By Design Dental Announces First Yomi Robot-Assisted Dental
Implant Procedure in the Tri-State Area
King of Prussia, PA, May 1, 2018 – By Design Dental Implant Center (By Design Dental) is pleased to
announce that it now offers Yomi Robot-Assisted Dental Surgery. This innovative technology assists the
dental surgeon with 3D surgical planning and guided surgical placement of dental implants. By
combining robotic precision and control with the dental surgeon’s clinical expertise, Yomi in many cases
allows for same-day, minimally-invasive flapless dental implant surgery.
By Design Dental the first practice in the tri-state area to use this advanced surgical platform. Robert
Mogyoros, DMD Oral, Maxillofacial and Implant Surgeon, performed the first surgery utilizing Yomi
Robot-Assisted Dental Surgery stating, "Yomi state-of-the art dental technology increases my surgical
control and helps me provide exceptional patient experiences, including the predictable surgical
outcomes and predictable restorations that my patients expect."

Yomi Robot-Assisted Dental Surgery features an end-to-end digital surgical experience, including
collaborative planning software and surgical guidance. The dental surgeon is 100% in control during
Yomi procedures.
“Robotic assistance is becoming standard care across surgical disciplines, and we at Neocis are excited to
bring robotic technology to By Design Dental and their patients with Yomi. We are proud to partner with
leading dental surgeons who share our drive to innovate and bring new approaches to improve patient
care and quality of life,” said Neocis co-founder & CEO Alon Mozes, PhD.
Dr. Mogyoros, at By Design Dental said that Yomi Robot-Assisted Dental Surgery maximizes their
treatment efficiency through comprehensive digital workflow. “Unlike with conventional printed surgical
guides, with Yomi I can offer my patient’s same-day guided implant surgery. Additionally, Yomi allows
me to clearly visualize the patient’s surgical site and enables me to change the plan at any time to best
address the patient’s anatomy. By bringing the most advanced surgeon technology to By Design Dental
we are furthering our mission of providing patients Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware areas with
the best possible care,” said Dr. Mogyoros.

About Yomi® Robot-Assisted Dental Surgery
Yomi Robot-Assisted Dental Surgery is the first and only robot-assisted dental surgery system to be
commercially available in the United States and is in clinical use with leading dental surgeons. Yomi is
cleared by the FDA in the United States as a computerized navigational system intended to provide
assistance in both the planning and the surgical phases of dental implantation surgery. Yomi delivers
physical guidance through the use of haptic robotic technology, which constrains the drill in position,
orientation, and depth. The surgeon is in control of this assistive technology at all times.
About Neocis® Inc.
Neocis Inc., a privately held company focused on improving health care through robotic assistance,
manufactures and markets Yomi®, the first and only robot-assisted surgical platform for the dental
industry. Headquartered in Miami, Fla., Neocis is partnering with key dental surgeons across the United

States to establish robot-assisted dental surgery as the new standard of care for dental implants. For
more information visit www.Neocis.com or follow Neocis on LinkedIn.
About By Design Dental Implant Center
By Design Dental Implant Center is a premier implant dentistry center headquartered in King of Prussia,
PA, that provides dental services to individuals with bad teeth, missing teeth or fixed teeth. The staff at
By Design Dental Implant Center has streamlined the process of full-mouth reconstruction with an allinclusive solution called the All-On-Four® Treatment Concept. Visit bydesigndental.com.
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